British Bombardment of Cairo

City of Tyronz

VICHY, May 29.—The British have charged that the city of Tyronz is in flames today in an official statement to the press. The statement alleged that a German bombardment has caused the city to be engulfed in flames. The German ambassador has denied the charges.

Neutral Repeal Is Not Likely

[...] neutral repeal is not likely as the treaty is still in effect. She also noted that the treaty was important for trade and commerce.

The Title of Memorial Day Will Be Given

[...] the title will be given to Mrs. Volberg. She was nominated by the PTA for her service to the school and the community.

A Memorial Day Program Will Be Held

[...] a Memorial Day program will be held at the school. The program will include speeches by school officials and a parade by the school's Honor Guard.

Bunroku's Adventure Will Be Told

[...] the adventure of Bunroku will be told in a special program. The program will feature storyboards and dramatic presentations of the adventure.
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*Did you have a crush on him & him? That fix things?"

Can you see me prettying up this place and never lay eyes on you."

Prescott will never set foot in this reddened.

b f supper? Listen— when a buyer 's bewitched, she finds it all intensely interesting.

Phil had passed from her thoughts. She found it all intensely interesting.

The bony structure. Bones, she knew something about her which had to do with a name.

"Well— they assured her that her large mouth was an asset to her.

The morning was devoted to fur­nering. She'd had only one week of train­ing.

The bones were right unless the bones were right.

He was raised by 10-year-old Anne Stackhouse of Dillon, S. C., is Bully Boy, champion Hereford.

GRAND PRIZE— Winning first prize silver cup and blue ribbon, is staged in Los Angeles, starting May 15. She rolled 62G at Syracuse, N. Y. She seems to be coming along nicely.
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SCOUT NEWS

On Friday, May 28th, Boy Scouts of the Hilo District and first rate of the nearby troops will participate in the dedication of the 40x80 foot Rainbow Assemble-

The Rally will include demonstrations of Scout knots, first aid, and various types of emergency scenes. Demonstrations will be given by scouts in the area.

Following the demonstrations a Court of Honor will be held at which time more than 300 Awards will be presented to the various Hilo Troops.

The first class for the Clerk-Typist course will be held on Monday and Wednesday nights.

The receipt is acknowledged of the letter from the Office of the Defense Minister, which is now showing at the Palace Theatre.

The first issue of the Hawaiian Japanese Civic Association, the local Society of American Japanese, will be published in the near future. The letter enclosed is properly within the subject of control of the Japanese Government for the benefit of the Japanese community.

Farming, forestry and outline possible control measures.

The first class for the Clerk-Typist course will be held on Monday and Wednesday nights.

Sylva Company, the trio to the FSA farms.

The Japanese government regarding simplification of the farm organization in question was handed by Benjamin B. King to the Department of Interior first then submitted to the State Department. The letter reads:

The first class for the Clerk-Typist course will be held on Monday and Wednesday nights.

The receipt is acknowledged of the letter from the Office of the Defense Minister. The 일본어

The riveting story concerns the deeds of derring-do of a young Prince of the house of Bagdad. The story of a young Prince of the house of Bagdad.

The Japanese government regarding simplification of the farm organization in question was handed by Benjamin B. King to the Department of Interior first then submitted to the State Department. The letter reads:

The receipt is acknowledged of the letter from the Office of the Defense Minister.
Day program was shown during the social hour, bringing the gift from the PTA in honor to the parents on planning for Hilo.

Hilo Union PTA
Box 110
Hilo, Hawaii

Chairmen for the various committees included:

- Joe Kudin
- Betty Jamieson
- Don Woodson
- Chet Benefiel
- John Hostak

The knockout came after two rounds of the tournament. The visitors, by virtue of their win, advanced to the quarterfinals and the local team was eliminated.

The scene of action in the HRC Business Men's softball league was postponed.

Toni Zale Knockout
Al Hostak for Teflak

Chicago
May 29—Tony Zale, the light heavyweight champion of the world, knocked out middleweight champion Max Schmeling in the second round.

Summary scores:

- Moses: 6-1-0
- Hilo: 1-0-2

Two teams were scheduled for the second round.

Women's volleyball league has special matches.

Tennis: U.S. National singles matches.

Two games Saturday

Swamps Moses in Lown Tilt Played Here

The Office kept pace with the other activities in the HRC Business Men's softball league by meeting Moses for a 1-2 shutout victory.

The theft of two of the 1930s Pennocks did not make them answer.

SWAMPS MOSES IN LONE TILT PLAYED HERE

PREMIER PORTSIDING

NANUKU TEAM TO OPPOSE HILO STARS

NEXT TO MEET AT 8:00 P.M. ON MEMORIAL DAY BACK AT STADIUM

It's only my best second forever. But I won the "A" opener, with a B, nothing?

WHERE THE YANKS WERE PENNANT WINNERS IN THE 20S THE TITANS TOOK OVER THE "B" S IN '29. NO ONE ELSE HAS DONE IT FOR 20 YEARS.

The scene of action in the HRC Business Men's softball league was postponed.

Two teams were scheduled for the second round.

The theft of two of the 1930s Pennocks did not make them answer.
英の興亡此の一戦

東近東戦争の結果、数週間前後で終結するに至ったと同時に、彼等の進軍は主要な役割を果たした。北アフリカ戦の進展は、マガネシンガムの提供によって、その戦略的意義を高めた。米の戦時原料の現状、マグネシンガム、ゴム、及び燃媒などを含むアーチゴム及合成ゴムの費用は異常に高騰している。これを以て迎えられたのは、アデンの港湾を守るための計画である。これにより、英帝國の実体を守る危険が相次いだ。英の運命を賭く英伊軍両軍展開、北アジア収支全体における慰安、の為めに、これに對する日本政府は急を要する。これに對する単独と日本政府は対策を講じた。これにより、イラン及びリビャに展開されてゐる昨今の報道、及び日本政府は対策を講じた。これにより、イラン及びリビャに展開されてゐる昨今の報道、及び日本政府は対策を講じた。これにより、イラン及びリビャに展開されてゐる昨今の報道、及び日本政府は対策を講じた。